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No. 52

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Moore criticizes -v oter preference poll
1

Sharp c11iticism of a poll of
voter preference underitaken by
students of a Marshall University professor was voiced Wednesday night b.y Congressman
Arch Moore, R.-W. Va., who is
seeking the Republican gubernatorial nomination in the May
primary.

ARCH MOORE 1

Two GOP

hopefuls
for board
A single policy-making board
for higher education in West
Virginia drew support Wednesday night from two Republican
candidates for governOII".
U. S. Rep. Arch Moore,
R-W. Va., and former Gov. Cecil
Underwt>od expressed the i r
views when asked this question:
'"There is a substantial rivalry
between West Virginia University and Marshall University for
prestige, financial resources, etc.
Would each of the candidates
comment on this rivalry. ..?"
Underwood, former governor
of West Virginia, said, "There is
no ,r eason why ,they should be
in mortal conflict. . .I see no
reason to penalize one at the expense of the otheir."
On 11he question of reorganiza•tion of ,higher educaition; Underwood said, "I would favor a
single board of regents - some
sort of policy-making group foir
higher education in West Virginia."
"Marshall," said Congressman
Moore, "should be permitted to
grow and progress as fast as possible."
At a irecent conference the
congressman said that he told
the WVU president that WVU
"need not fear a board of
re.gents."
Moore coninued, "I subscribe
to the approach suggested by -the
West Virginia Committee on
H~er Education a single
board of regents far West Virginia. . .I believe we have tci
bring some order out of the disorganized approach ,t o !higher education."
Both candidates are seeking
the Republican party's nod in
the May primacy and ,both were
guest speakers at a meeting of
Sigma Delta Chi, professional
journalism m-aternity. Democratic candidates for gover:nor will
be invited to <t.lie March meeting
of Sigma DeLta C~.
Congressman Moore, wiho is
horn 1the No11bhern. Panhandle,
says that this geographical fact
"is a slight liability to my candidacy."
(Continued O!l Page 4)

Students in a political science
class taught by Dr. J. Melvin
Miller, as s i s tan t professor of
political science, have been polling voters in three of the five
congressional districts in West
Virginia. The results of two polls
have been announced so far.
Both show that former Gov.
Cecil Under:wood has substantial
leads over Mr. Moore, his political rival.
Congressman Moore charged
Professor Miller is working for
the election of Underwood. "Just
call up Underwood's headquar.:
ters in Huntington and find out
who answers the telephone," the
congressman said, in answer to

I

a question put to him by The
Parthenon.
Mr. Underwood, who, like
Congressman Moore, was guest
speaker at a Sigma Delta Chi
professional journaliism fraternity meeting, said: "Miller is not
on my payroll, as Moore has
chcµ-ged."
The former :governor said he
knew nothing about how the
poll was being conducted or how
the sample was selected. "I understand that students poll , voters in the students' home areas,"
he said.
Mr. Underwood said he
thought the poll would be valid
THE RECTANGLE
The Rectangle, national magazine of Sigma Tau Delta, will
publish the winners of the local
chapter's wiriting contest. The
selections by James Pack, Sharon Stone and Thomas Wallace
will be published in .the spi,ing
issue.

Senate approves
a record budget
A $12,203 budget, the largest
ever, was approV'ed for second
semester by Student Senate
Wednesday night.
'
Business Manager Jtim Wooten,
Beckley junior, aittribusted ,the
increase to "larger plans for
activities such as Homecoming
and increased enrollment which
brought greater financial returns."
A budget breakdown includes
sudh major items as $4,625 for
Impact, $3,750 for Winter Weekend and $350 for l!he Leadership
Seminar, scheduled for Mar. 1517.
The balance as of Jan. 29 was
$7,612.37 and anticipated receipts
for this semester are: $2,500
from student activity fees, $2,000
from Winter Weekend ticket
sales and election filing fees,
$100.
Flresident Mike Farrell announced a student lobbyist group
will go to Chadeston Tuesday.
Lobbyists are especially interested in the "package bill" whiioh
proposed a separalte board of
governors for MU. Farriell expressed disappointment aboUJt the
shortness of a 30-day session.
Frl}l1k Cummings, Huntington
junior and commissioner of academic affairs, urged the Senate
to "review plans f o r the new

student union, making sure it
will be adequate and not outdated within a few years after
its construction."
Cummings, along with Jim
Slicer, Impact commissioner, and
Dean Olen E. Jones, went to
West Virginia University over
semester break to attend part
of the Festival of Ideas which is
comparable to ,the MU Impact.
Cummings also urged greater
participation of students in tile
student government, noting ,the
"dorms are sorely lacking in
representation."
In obher action, a resolution
was passed to send a letter to
the Registrar's Office !I"equesting
an explanation of why "an outstanding number of seniors who
pre-registered did not get first
choice of classes."
President Farrell announced
,t ickets far basketball ·g ames will
now be available four days before eadh game. In a letter ,t o
the Senate, Athletic Di!rectOII"
Eddie Barrett expressed satisfaction with rthe ticket policy
wihich "avoids the 5 p.m. rush
and the 7 p.m. rejection."
Farrell announced plans far a
Leadership Sem.iinar Mar. 15-17
at Cedar Lakes. The seminar
will be selected from both
schools.

SAE limitations lifted
Sigma Alpha Epsilon f,r aternity was !taken off social probation by a unanimous decision of
the Judicial Cabinet of the Interfraternity Council at a meeting held Wednesday.
Olen E. Jones, dean of student affairs; George 0. Fraley,
financial aid officer, and Norby
Ore, Huntington senior and IFC
presieu!nt, presided over fue
meeting.
Three of the four limitations
placed on tlhe fraternity at the
beginning of the first semester
were removed at ,the meeting.

The prohibition of social functions, bhe submission of a weekly
written report to Dean Jones
and the payment of a fine to
IFC are no longer in effect.
The cabinet did not remove
bhe restriction on the activation
of bhe SAE pledge class. Dean
Jones will decide in M a y
whether or not the fraternity's
first semester pledge class w ill
be activated. This decision will
be based primarily on 1he fraternity's action tlhrough otJhis semester, according -to Dean Jones.

for the three congressional districts, but it would not reflect
statewide Republican voter preference.
"I suggest that I'm not going
to run my campaign on any
confidence built up by these
polls," he added.
Mr. Moore, who did not volunteer criticism of the poll, was
asked what he thought about it.
"It's difficult to attack he poll
because of the Marrhall University attachment" and because
"students are conducting it."
"If anyone is responsible for
my success in politics it is young
people," he said.
The .c ongressman said he has
been unsuccessful in tryling to
obtain information on how the
poll is being conducted. He left
no doubt, however, that he was
highly critical of Professor Miller's involvement in the poll.
An evident reluctance to criticize those connected with the
poll stems, in part, from the tact
Congressman Moore holds two
degrees from West Virginia Univer,sity.
"I'm slightly suspect in the
Huntington area," he said.
Underwood received a master's degree in political science
from WVU.

CECIL UNDERWOOD

INot available
Dr. J. Melvin Miller of the
Marshall political science department faculty was in Washington yesterday and could not
be reached by The Parthenon for
comments on his poll and criticism voiced by Congressman
Arch Moore.
Last December, following the
first poll, Dr. Miller said his students deserved all the credit for
conducting the poll.

Coeds against
beer in dorms
By Gl'.\''.\'Y PITT
Staff Reporter

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the third in a series of
six articles dealing with coed dormitory policies at
Marshall and 27 other .colleges and universities. Regulations goverp.ing use of alcoholic beverages and smoking in women's dormitories are discussed today.)
Marshall women's dormitory students for the most
part do not want beer and alcoholic beverages permitted in the dorms.
More than 77.5 per cent of those coeds responding
in a questionnaire concerning women's dorm policies
stated they were not in favor of allowing alcoholic
beverages in the dorms.
Of 28 colleges and universities responding, 19 ad.ministrators also expressed opposition.
The only Mid-American Conference school allowing beer in the dorms is Miami University which restricts alcoholic beverages to individual rooms. University of Toledo's dean of women favors this arrangement "if appropriate precautions are taken to prevent
'beer blasts'."
No schools in West Virginia permit alcoholic beverages in the dorms due to state law. Shepherd College's dean of women favors permission for beer only,
and a Concord College administrator writes, " I would
adjust to it, but I could not vote for it."
Of other area schools responding Duke University
(as of February), Centre College of Kentucky and- New
York University (University Heights Center) permit
alcoholic beverages in the dorms.,
In most cases state · laws which prohibit drinking
by anyone under 21 limit the 'universities' power to
establish policies concerning alcoholic beverages.
Few institutions have smoking regulations except
for general fire precautions.
Shepherd College permits smoking only in individual rooms, and Ohio State University prohibits smoking
in bed.
V ari'ous col1Fges restrict smoking to lounge areas
or to private rooms, but for the most part they share
Marshall's policy of general caution only.
Respondents expressed overwhelming support of
this policy ...!... 93.3 per cent in favor.
(The next ·article in this series will concern the demerit system and where it stands in the modern trend.)

Marietta to host
debate tourney ,

Letter
to the
editor

Marshall's debate team !has be~._n invited to the Marietta College
deblllting itournament tomorrow at Marietta.
According to debate coach B. W. Hope, the tournament will
consist of four wunds, eadh lasting one hour. Botlh a negative and
affirmative squad in novice and varsity divisions will compete on
the ,topic, guaranteed national income.
Aiso in ~ tourn~nt will be a r adio ,innouncers' event,
where a student will ~ve a <tlhree minute news cast and then will
be required. to ad lib for a period of time.
.
Marshall's debate team, wlhic!h. has won 23 of 48 matches this
year, consists of Harry Quigley, Elkview junior, and Dave Kasper,
Clayton, N . J., junior, on the affirmative vMSity and Sharon Sturgeon, Point Pleasant sophomore, and Sandra Malott, Huntington
sophomore on -t he affirmitive novice. The negative team is made
up of Harold Bailes, Clay senior, and Edwin Gartian, Logan senior,
on 11he varsity, an.di Diane Lentz, St. Albans sophomore, and ✓Larey
King,_ !eager freshman, on ,the novice.
·Although it is well into tlhe debating season, Professor Hope
says that any interested stude nt may still itry out foc the team if
he is a full time student.

Dissent topic of talk
William Denman, instructor in
speech, will lead a discussion on
"The Right of Dissent" 9 and 11
p.m. today at the Campus Christian Center.
This will be the flil"!1t of -a
series of discussions to be held
at the center, according to Rev.
Corky King, one of the three
campus pastors.
Mr. Denman said that the
value of d i s s e n t lis the main
point of the discussion.
"I don't think that Marshall
students are . aware of the role
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of dissent in rociety. The only
way to arrive at the truth is by
testing ideas and testing is done
by opposition," Mr. D en m a n
said.
This is the t y p i c a 1 attitude
across the country. A person is
usually considered a beatnik or
a "bearded idiot" if he diggents,
according·. to Mr. Denman.
Mr. Denman said that he
thought that a lot of schools
would be better off :if students
dis s e n t e d more. ''That's why
wf!Jre here - to test ideas," he
said.
Society needs an element to
shake things up, an element of
constant question, according to
Mr. Denman.
R e f e r r in g to civil rights
mare'.hes, Mr. Denman said that
we are now in a period in whJich
more of this "shaking up" is
done.
GOING TO MEETING
Dr. A. ME!l"Vin Tyson, v~
president of academic affairs,
and Robert Alexander, direotar
of placement, will attend an In,
ternational Education Conference at Concord College today.
Tihle topic;discussed will be interinstitutlional cooperation in establishing international educa,flional programs for Marshall and
four other state sdhools.

To the · Editor:
Recently a frieQd and I were
discussing the fact that anyone
wh~ reaches his 21st birthday between the primary and general
elections may regdster now and
vote in :the May primary·in West
Virginia. My friend, Who I am
sure ihas some strong ,political
convictions, took great pride in
pointing out that h e was going ·t o
be a non-party affiliate and reg,ister as an independent.
I am of the opinion •t hat he is
cutting off his nose to spite his
face. In West Virginia independents are not permitted to vote in
primary elections. Both on ,t ih e
state and nationai level tlhe vast
majority of candidates elected to
office are from either the Democrat or Republican part_ies. lt is,
my contention· ;that anyone interested in any political objective
could best serve that objective by
registering with one or the other
major parties and working in its
already established framework.
By doing ·t his, one may vote in
tlhe primary and therefore help
nominat e a candidate much more
acceptable to him than might
otherwise be selected.
All shades of political thought,
ranging from the Ku Klux Klan
to ,t he John Birch Society, may
be found in both major parties. It
would seem absurd, then., to say
th.at these parties are not acceptable becattse of personal_political
convictions. If one does not like
the platfor m of the party he
dhooses, he sliould try to influence it as well as the policy of
the government.
So whetlher a hawk, dove, or
redbird it is politically w,ise to
register and work in one of ;tihe
major political parties in order to
most effectively pursue political
objectives.
THOMAS CORNWELL,
Barboursville Junior

Worship program· set .
.,

The Methodist Student Movem ent and the Episcopal Student
Movement will have. a worship-s,tudy experience at 6:30 p.m. Sundlay in ,t he Campus Christian Cenoor.
The experioence will consist of a w orship service in which · an
explanation of :fille happenings of tlhe service will be given paticipan•ts. The hymns, sermon, prayer and offer,t ory will be discussed
in connection with their use in warship services.
Accooding ,t o 1lh.e Rev. Bill Villers, Methodist campus pastor,
the experience will provide an oppor tunity for persons to learn why
churoh services are as they are.
Holy comm.union will be observed. The ritual for tlhe communion service wJll be tlhat of t he Episcopal Church. Those who
wish to pariticipate are invited to 1r emain at the close of ,t he joint
worship service.
"Everyone is welcome," said the Rev. Villers.

JcJJat(}~
\

DOWNTOWN HUNTINGTON

LATE REGISTRATION
Late registTa,tion will continue
until Saturday at 11 :30 a.m., according to Registrar Luther E.
Bledsoe. A la.te regiistration fee
of $10 plus a dollar each additional day wiith a maximum of
$15 for Elriday and Saturday will
b<J charged,
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LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
20% Discount for Marshall Students
(I.D Card Required)

MODEL LAUNDRY
525-9134

2047 Third Ave.
Open 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Sportswear
SKIRTS
SLACKS
JACKETS
SWEATERS
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3 MU cqgers among·,
top·scorers in MAC

Fal,cons
play here
:tomorrow

Three of the Marshall cagers are listed among the top ten individual scoring leaders in this week's Mid-American Conference statistics.
George Stone, the conference scoring chSJQPion last season, is.
· currently ranked sevenlill with a 20.3 average, while ,the two juniors
in the- Herd's starting lineup, Jim Davidson and Dan D'Antoni, are
' ninth and ten~, respectively.
Davidson is currently supporting a 17.1 average in all conference games and D'Antoni is
averaging 16.4 per game.
Dav,idson is leading the conference in free tlhrow percentage, hitting on 90 per cent of his
The Thundering Herd basketshots from the foul line, and
ball tearil is scheduled to arrive
Stone is second with an 87.8 avat 2:30 p.m. today at the Trierage. D'Antoni is sixth at 80.5.
State Airpoiit from New York
In field goal percentage DavidCity, according to the Athletic
son is fourth in the conference
Office.
hitting on 52.6 per cent of his
Students are encouraged to
shots from the floor.
meet and welcome back the
The rebound. leader is Bob
team who played the No. 1 team
Allen averaging 13.1. per game,
an the country! The Herd playwhile Reggie Lacefield of Wested the University of Houston last
em Miohigan is second wilill an
night in Madison Square Garden.
11.8 average.
All MAC ,teams will be in action tomor.row witih Bowling
DANCING
Green facing the Herd at MeEvery Saturday Night
morial Field House, Ohio University at Miami, Kent State at
at the
Western Mic!higan in the MAC
TV game of tihe week and Toledo will be at Virginia Tuch.
2131/s South Third St.

By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-Editor
The Falcons of Bowling Green
·will put its five game winning
streak on the iline iom<mrow
night as illhey tangle with the
Thundering Herd at Memorial
Field House.
last ,time Coach Bill Fitch
and the Falcons lost was to the
Toledo Rockets on Jan. 3 by a
73-69 score in overtime. Since
then the Ohioans have reeled
off five wins, all in the conference, <including a 61-57 decision
over Marshall whiclh srta!I'ted the
Falcons on !their win skein:.
Bowling Green has an 11~3
overall · record with losses coming at <the hands .of Iowa, in ilhe
fia-st game of ;the season, Manhattan ,i n the Marshall University Invitational Tourn,ament,
and Toledo. The Falcons aTe 5-1
in ·t he conference and are tied
for the lead with Western Michigan.
The conrest will be rtile final
meeting ·between two old Tivals,
George Stone and Walt Piatkowski. Over the past ,t hree seasons, Stone and Piatkowski have
carried
a personal scoring
battle. During the five meetings
between tile MU and BG, Stone
has a 27.2 average and Piatkowski has averaged 25.4.
Piatkowski, w~th a 23.3 sco.ring average overall, is tlhird in
confe.rence scoring. Stone is sev- ·
enth with a 20.3 average.
So fll1' ,this season Bowling
Green has been stingy on defense, as they are leading the
conference in defensive average,
yielding only 63.3 points par
game. Tliey are ,r anked sixth in
offierulive average at 70 points
even, while Marshall is second
only five percentage points behind Western Michigan with an
82.3 average.

Herd return
set for today

The

J,OLLY ROGER

on

MU wrestlers
defeat Dayton
A draw .kept Marshall wrestlers from a shut out victory last
Wednesday in their 31-2 win
over University of Dayton.
Dayton's only two points came
· when Marshall's heavyweight
Dennis Caldwell battled to a 7-7
draw with John Greenhorn.
"We were in tine condition
and showed much improvement," said head coaclh Larry
Coyer. The win gives the Herd
a 3-5 record in dual meets.
Marshall travels to Oxford,
Ohio Saturday to wrestle Miami
University (Ohio) and Indiana
University in a triangular meet.
Marshall's next home match is
Feb. 7 with Ohio Wesleyan at
7 p.m. in Gufiickson Hall. The
following Saturday, Feb. 10, the
Herd wrestles West Liberty in
the Field House preliminary to
the Marshall-Toledo basketball
game. Match time is 11 :30.

"SHE" IS MOVIE
"She" is the title of 1ihe movie
to be shown in illhe Student
Union at 7:30 p :m. today. The
color movie stars Ursula Andress, Peter Cushing and John
Riohamson and concerns an ancient mountain kingdom and its
beautiful ruler, who possesses
the secret of eternal youth.. Admission is 25 cents, and I.D.
cards must ,be shown.

PAGE nIREE
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Leading Herd

PHOIR OPENINGS
All UniveTSity choirs ihave
GEORGE STONE1 leading scorer · openings for interested students.
for the Marshall basketball team
Interested. persons should conis ranked seventh this week - taot Dr. Paul Bals:haw, Room
among the individual scoring
157 of lille Smith Music Hall.
leaders in the Mid-American
Choir may be taken as a credit
Conference. His conference averif added to schedules by tomorage is 20.3 points a game.
row.

We need
all the help
we can get
at NOS

Ironton

February 3
featuring

'The Satisfied Minds"
Club opens 8 p.m.
Dancing 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

f

Professional positions available in:

Engineering
Aerospace
Chemical
Electrical
Electronics
Industrial
Mechanical

Science
Chemistry
Physics

Other
Accounting
Mathematics

Career positions are also available for
BUSINESS and LIBERAL ARTS graduates
in finance, procurement,
personnel administration,
computer programming.

Naval Ordnance
Station
J.
Indian Head,~
Maryland 20640
An Eqval Opporrvnlty Employer

REPRESENTATIVE
ON CAMPUS
FEBRUARY 8, 1968
For interview, contact your
' placement office
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By ANN JOHNSTON
Society Editor
(Editor's Note: All news for
Roaming the Green must be
turned in to the Society Editor
or 'lbe Parthenon Office by 10
a.m. Wednesdays.)
This week has been "Greek
Rush Week" for campus fu-aternities. Next week formal rush
will start with bids going out
Feb. 9. Open bidding will be in
progress for still another week
after rthat.
Activation for Kappa Alpha
Order pledges will be 1lhe nexit
two Sundays. Tonight the KAs
are having a dance at Riverside
witih music by the Dramatic
Era with all rusihees being invited. They will have- an open
house smolrer Monday at the
house at 7:30 p.m.
Alpha Xi Delta's pledges will
begin today at 7:30 p.m.
Newly elected officers of -t he
Veterans' Club are Rick Newman, president; Dick Bailey,
vice preside!llt, and Bob Steurer,
secretary-treasurer.
Alpha Sigma Phi will 'have a
party tonight at Zip's for prospecttve rushees. They will at,tend tomorrow's basketball game
together.
New Phi Mu officers are
Nancy Smith, president; Linda
Deffet, vice president; Nancy
Szlelmko, secretary; Mary Jo

Miller, corresponding secretary,
and Darla Hamilton, itveasurer.
They will have a ;retreat Sunday
at St. Clouds.
Fourth Estate, women's journalism honorary, will meet at
5:30 p.m. Tuesday at ,t he Journalism Department.
Newly elected Tau Kappa Epsilon officers are Robert Brownmg, president; Ken Gallagher,
vice president; Geoffrey Gainer,
secretary, and Ken Barber, treasurer.
Sigma Sigma Sigma pledges
will have a work parity tomorrow at the house and will vis'it
the children in tihe Huntington
Orthopedic Hospital M o n d a y.
The Mo1lh~r•s Club of Tri Sigma
will serve· refreshments Monday
at an informal meeting at tille
house.
Psi Chi, psychology honorary,
will meet 4 p.m. Monday in Old
Main 314.
Lambda Chi Alpha's annual
Roman Holiday will be tonight
at ,the Uptowner Inn. All rushees
and dates are invited.
The Order of Diana, affiliates
of Tau Kappa Epsilon, will meet
at 4 p.m. Sunday at tJhe Teke
house.
Alpha Chi Omega pledges will
begin ,t heir "Ladder t o the Lyre
Week" Monday in preparation
for their activation.

Indian professor here
to instruct in English
· Dr. Shiv K. Kumar, visiting
professor from India, is teaching
three English courses here this
semester. These three courses are
the English Novel to 1800, Eng1ish Novel of the 19th century
and Contemporary Indian Novelists writing in English.
Dr. Kumar is presently chair-•
· rrian of the Department of English at Osmania University in
Hyderabad, India.
He received hi~ Master's degree from Punjab University in
northern India and received his
Ph.D. from Cambridge University in Cambridge, England.
After obtaining his Ph.D. he
took part iin an International
Llt.erary Conference at Harvard
in 1959. In 1961 he was invited
by the British Council to visit
Cambridge. From there he visited Yale at the Conference Board
of Associated Press in 1962-63,

318 students take
exams tomorrow
The National Teacher's Exam- .
ination will be given tomorrow
at 8 a.m. to 318 students, according to Registrar Luther E.
Bledsoe.
This all-day examination is
required for all Teacher's College graduates.
Students with last names beginning from A-N are to meet
in Gullickson Hall in TOom 210;
N -S are to meet in the Science
Auditorium and students with
last names beginning from T-Z
will meet in the Stewart Harold Smith Hall in Room 154.
The students will take two
tests.
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and in 1966-67 he visited Elmirii. College in Elmira, New
York.
Dr. Kumar has given special ·
lectures at t.'lie universities of
Moscow, To k y o, Honk Kong,
Utah and Minnesota.
"I am excited to be at Marshall," Dr. Kumar said. "I have
found the people very I warm
and kind and I appreciate their
willingness to help."
Dr. Kumar says he considers
the United States his second
home and he calls his visits here
"annual pilgrimages".

Candidates view
higher education
(Contmued from Page 1)
"Communications is our greatest problem in West Virginia," he
said. "Transportation is a major
problem. We've got rt:.o build
routes of communication~make
it easier for Northern Panhandle
people ,to come rt:o this axea" for people of any section to
travel ,t o other parts of the state.
Underwood termed sectionalism a major problem, noting a
strong heritage that led to sectionalism. He urged ,tihe construction of a north-south hi~way as one importiiJllt w~y of
attacking tihe problem.
He, too, urged better hi!¢1ways
as a means of facilitating communications.
"We should never tolerate a
governor who would play one
section against another," Underwood said. "Every act of a governor should be to pull the people togetiller."

THE MARSHALL UNIVERSITY Symphonic Choir will present a
concert of their tour repertoire at 8:15 p.m. today In the Evelyn

.Singing tonigl,t

"Do they
want me?"
"Do they really want me?"
This question may be answered in a film of the same title
presented by Kappa Alpha Psi
fraternity, 7 p.m. today at the
First Baptist Church of Huntington. Equal opportunities for
the Negro student in education
and employment will be discussed by speakers Robert Alexander, placement director and Rev.
Charles E. Sr1ith, minister o~
the First Baptist Church.
According to John Kinney,
Wheeling senior and president
of Kappa Alpha Psi, ''The main
objecttive of the film iis to help
the Negro student become aware
that he will encounter some
problems, but also we will show
how he might overcome these.
There are jobs available. We
want to remove the self-doubt
in students' minds of the opportunities in employment and
education."
The film is aimed lru,gely at
industrial employment and areas
of education, mortuary science
and the ministry Kinney said,
"The Negro has been told for so
long that all he can do is teach
that he has accepted this attitude. This happens not only with
the Negro, but w,ith any group."
A discussion, aimed at particular problems, will follow the
film.
All interested faculty members and students are invited to
attend.
IT'S MISNAMED

The function of the Information Office is not to give out miscellaneous information, but to
supervise all student publications
and to distribute official university information.

JUNIORS - PART TIME
SALES WORK
If you are 21 or older and are
interested in selling an approved
product to Marshall students on
a part time basis, call in person at 917 First Huntington
National Bank Building. Weekdays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Holberg Smith Recital Ball. The choir is under the direction of Dr.
Paul A. Balsbaw, assistant professor of music. 'Ille concert. is free
and open to the public.

February
Dollar Days
½ Price
Young Men's Dress and Sport Shirts
neck 14 ½ to 16 ½ ; sleeve 32 to 35

½ Price
Young Men's Entire Stock of Sport Coats
36 through 46 Regular, some large

½ Price

\

Young Men's Entire Outerwear Stock
of Coats and Jackets
sizes 36 through 46

Reduced 40% to 50 %
All Young Men's Sweaters
Cardigan button-fronts and Pul'lovers
sizes S-M-L-XL

Reduced 30%
All Young Men's Sta-Press Casual Slacks
and Dress Slacks
Waists 29" through 38"

All Sales Final!
No Refunds or Credits!
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